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The Department of State fully supports H.J.R. 549, a Joint

Resolution to approve the Co J<.nant to Establish a Commonwea].th

of the Northern Mariana Islands in Political Union with the United

States of America" and recomm'Lends that the Congress grant its

' approval at the earliest possible time.

The Northern Mariana Islands and the United States Territory

of Guam, which has been a part of the United States since 1898,

form the geographic entity in the Western Pacific known as the

Mariaua Islands. The Northern blariana Islands are comprised of

1C is:._,_do, 6 of ;-:hich are inhabited m_ey have a population

currently _ ........ L_u at i_,_0 _ ,vn..................... :._ :....

_ £- ....

on the islands off Saipan, Tinian and Rota. The great majority of

the population are Chamorros who share the same culture and the

same language vith the American citizens of Guam.

Since World Whr II the Northern Mariana Islands have been

administered by the United States--since 1947 a_ part of +&he Trust

Territory of the Pacific Islands under a Trusteeship Agreement

between the Security Council of the United Nations and the United

States. In that Agreement the United States and the United _ations

agreed to place under the trusteeship system established in the

Charter of the United Nations the Northern Mariana Islands and

the other islands north of the equator in the Pacific which had

been held by 0apah prior to the Second World War under a League

.- . ....._......._,.. The Agrc_cmcnt de-<gnated:_., the Trust Territo;-v
( 0[" ,_qat/on _, ""_'_a"_
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of the Pacific Islands as a strategic" trus{ and placed the Trust

"Tei:ritory under the .aegis of the Security Council of the-United

Nations in accordance with Articles 82 and 83 of the Charter of

_che United N.ations... Article 82 reads:

"There may be designated, in any tl'usteeship agreement,
: • ,

• a strategic area or areas which may include part or all

of the trust territory to which the agreement applies,

without prejudice to any "special agreement or agreements

made under Article 43." o .

Article 83 reads: = ." ."' ..
•. .'. :

"1, All functions of the Unil=gdNations relating to
".. -

• " " o":cstra e_ _.._-_-.,_'"_"_4_the a__,,_ _-_ __-.....

<. of the trusteeship agreements and of their, alteration

or amendment, £hal! be exerci£ed hy the Security

Counc i I.

2. The basic objectives set forth in Article 76 shall

be applicable to the people'_.0f each strategic area.
:-7

'3. The Security Council shall, subject to the pro-

visions .of the trusteeship agreements and Without

prejudice to security considerations, avail, itself

of the assistance of the Trusteeship Council to

perform those functions of the United ??ations under

the trusteeship system relating to political, economic,

social, and educational matters in the strategic area."

•o
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The Trust Territory of the Pacific-Islands is the only trust

territory that has been designated a strategic area and placed

.under the Security Council. All of the other territories placed

under the UN trusteeship system were placed under the ae'gis of

the United Nations General Assembly, through trusteeship agree-

ments concluded between the UN General Assembly and the Administer-

ing Authority of the territory concerned.

The Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands is the only re-

maining trust territory of the eleven territories which were placed

_- _ "under the UN urustee_hip system. All of the other trusteeships

have been concluded, following an act of self-determination in

accordance with the provisions of the UN Charter, which provides

in Article 76 that the basic objective of the UN trusteeship
/

t.. system shall be, among other things, to:

"b. to promote the political, economic, social and

educational advancement of the inhab'itants of the

trust .territories, and their progressive development

toward self-government or independence as may be

appropriate to the particular circumstances of each

territory and its peoples and the freely expressed

wishes of the peop].es concerned, and as may be pro-

vided by the terms of each trusteeship agreement."

Eight of the former trust territories achieved the status of inde-

pendence. British Togoland voted to become part of an independent

Ghana. The Northern British Cameroons elected to become a part of

Nigeria whi].e the Soutbe.'-n Camc,_oons chose to join the newly ind.e-
{ "

< p,:_ndent l:'rench Cameroons.
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As the Administering Authority of the Trust Territory of

the Pacific Islands, the United States has an obligation as pro-

ided in Article 6 of the Trusteeship Agreement to "promote the..

development of the inhabitants of the trust territory toward

self-government or independence, as may be appropriate to the

particular circumstances of the trust territory and its peoples

and the freely expressed wishes of the peoples concerned."

The people of the Northern Mariana Islands have expressed

their wishes for a close political affiliation with the United

States for more than twenty-five years. When the first UN Visit-

ing Mission went to the Trust Territory in 1950, the people of

the Northern Mariana Islands informed the Mission of their desire

• to become an American territory and to become American citizens.

Since that time in the words of the UN Visiting Mission wnlc__

went to the Trust Territory in 1973, the people of the Northern

Mariana Islands have "censtant!y indicated that they wished to
i

maintain a close relationship with the United States." The

Visitina Mis._Jon's _-_p_ _-_,_ _ _--_- .............. _ _,_ refei-_nda supporting

annexation of the islands by the United States or unification

with Guam held in 1961, 1964, 1967, 1968 and 1969.

In accordance with Article 83 of the Charter of the United

Nations and resolutions adopted by the Security Council and the

Trusteeship Council of the United Nations, the Trusteeship Council

has carried out on behalf of the Security Council those functions

of the Unite_ Nations relating to the political, economic, social

_, and ec]ncat.ion_l advancement of tl_e i_1]iab]_ai_ts of the Trust
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( ferritory of the Paci[fic Islands of which the Northern Marianas

are a part. The United States is a member of the Trusteeship

Council and submits annual reports on the at]ministration-of the

Trust Territory to the Trustceship Councilr which in turn submits

annual reports on the Trust Territory to the Security Council.

To date the Security Council has not taken any action with

respect to the Trust Territory beyond noting the receipt of the

Trusteeship Council's annual reports.

The Trusteeship Council currently has five members the

United States, the United Kingdom, France, the Soviet Union and

the People's, _',epub!ic of China. The People's Republic of Chin_

• I_however, has not taken __s seat on the Council. Austral{a was
"--._ ..

a member of _'_ Tr_,_t,:.e_h4_, Counci_ until e_ni-_._.._,-16:

" it relinquished its seat upon the attainment of independence of

the Austral!an-administered Trust Terri _ _ __o_.y of PaDua New Guinea

The Trusteeship Council has been on record as expressing the

hope that the peop__es of the Trust Territory. of the Pacific Is-

lands _,,ou!d _ind it possibl.e to remain in unity loll_owing

termination of the tr<_stee_h{,} The Council has a]s0 recogni,,:ed,

however, the repeated requests of the !,_orthern Marianas for a

status separate from the rest of Micronesia and in closer union

with the United States than the more distant and less permane,_-t

relationship, contemplated by _c.p_.csentative _.._of t,]Jeother d:.str_r:__._•

of the Trust Territory.

The United States ]:ad for many vc,-_s su_)po.r/:ed the _0r{nc{_-_le

( t]-at i]_c _<':..........7 ,_,_.,of the. s"_:_:,<t..............'_'(,,-,-_tor,}s]-,,)_.:Id,y<,:.,:,:_inin un{ty..,.

fo]]_},.-ing t<,::,_._,r,.t'c;nof the i-ru.<;i:c-e::]!J.p.In ].969 the Un._te£
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States entered into negotiations _i:ith"the Joint Com_nittee on

Future Status of the Congress "of Nicroncsia, comprised of repre-

sentatives of all the districts of the Trust Territory including

the Northern Marianas, with a view to reaching agreement on a

future political status for the Trust Territory as a whole.

: This did not prove possible. In August 19.70 the Congress of

Nicronesia rejected a U.S. offer of- commonwealth status and has

since sought adifferent and less close re!ationship with the

United States than that sought by the Northern b'ariana Islands.

When it became clear that i.t would not be possible to negotiate

an.agreemeni- on a future political status that v.ou!d be accep_ao.Le

to all the peoples of the Trust Territory, the United States

agreed to the req_;est of the rep_.-esentati\,es of the Variana

Isla.-,cs District that the United States enter into separate

negotiations with the re!_resentatives of the Northern b:ariana

Islands looking ' -_. cov:azes a close and permanent union with the

United Sta'ces.

_.

Negot5ation_ ,.,;th the _,_arianas-Po!itical Status Commission,

/..,ar.,._.ndDistrict Legislature towhich was esta;):_ished by the s

conduct the negotiations on its beha].f, began in December 1972

. and concluded on February 15, 1975 with.the signing of the Covena-,t

w]l!cn is now be _- -_ _.,.o___the Congress for its consic]eration and a_)L_)-ova

Following the signing of the Covenant and its aFproval

by the !,._ar.ianaIslands District Legislature, t]_e Secret_.ry of

+be...]ni:o_.:io.';,with t]'.o,cc..n,cn_-''_.,_.-.._....._.-_.of the Secretary of St.ate

<
" issued a Fr(r>c!air_ation on .%fn-il ].0, 197,.; ca]]ing fo): a plc:bi:-.c.ql.e
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t6 be held on June 17, 1975 to provide an opportunity for the

'- people of the _;orthern Mariana Islands to decide, pursuant to

their right of self-deter]_lination, whether" they wished to become

a Coz:_monwealth of the United States in accordance with the terms

of the Covenant. The President designated Mr. Erwin D. Canham,

Editor }kneritus of the Christian Science" _,'mnJ.tor,.:_.. to serve .as

•Plebiscite co_missioner with the responsibility of ensuring that

the plebiscite was held in a fair and impartial manner.

At its annual session held M.ay 27 - June 6 of thisyear,

the Trusteeship Council, at the invitation of the United States,

" authorized and despatched a Special Visiting _,,_osion to observe

- • the plebiscite inc!udin_ the campaign and polling arrange.ments,

.. -......... ; the counting Of hal:_ =.the castinc o _ v_._._ _ " _t _
(

"..... Ninety-five percent of the registered voters of' the Northern

Mariana Islands participated in the plebiscite held on June 17,

of whom 78.8% expressed their approval of Com;nonwea!th status

as set forth.in the ComJ_.onwea!t]_ Covenant.

The _£rust Territory of the Pacific Islands %-.'as_.stnbl ....:_d

by the Trustees-hip Acree.ment and will], remain in ex.{.s'cence until

such time as the Trustee :'_'".=,:ip Agreement is terminated. We have

informed the Trusteeship Council that it is the intention of the

United States to have the Trusteeship Agreement ter'::._nated

simultaneously for all areas of the Trust Territory. The ],;orthe_:n

Mariana Islands would t]_.e.vefore remain a paYt of the Trust %'errl-

to):], of the. P_cific Is].an@s until the Trusteer;hip /:.:reeme_t _- '-

bc.c.n t,::::m_.:_,:c., in this cc,;-..'nc,c'cion, r:o'...c'.:or, the ;.\rian,.'_
\
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Islands District of the Trust Territory was administered by the

United States separately from the other districts of the Trust

'Territory from 1952 to 1962. If the Congress approves the common-

wealth Covenant, the Mariana islands District will again be placed

under a separate a@uninistration pursuant to existing authority

which the United States has under the Trusteeship Agreement.

We have assured the Trusteeship Council that the United

States is doing all within its power to see that negotiations on

the future political status of the other districts of the Trust

Territory progress rapidly to a successful conclusion in order

that the Trusteeship can be terminated for all the districts of

T_itory by 1980 or 1981. In the meantime -the unitedthe Trust _'

.-- ._.t_:_eswll± _o_,_4nue to keeo the Trusteeship Cou::ci! fully _r,-
(
k..

formed of developments. At the appropriate time we intend to

take up the matter of termination of the Trusteeship with the

Trusteeship Council and the Security Council,

While the Northern Mariana Islands wou].d not become a

Conuuonwealth under U.S. sovereignty until the trusteeship has

been terminated, those provisions of the Covenant which are

consistent with the Trusteeship Agreement wi'_l be put into effect

in stages following approval of the Covenant by the United

States Congress. These provisions generally provide for the

self-government of the Northern Marianas an(] _.,,ouldbe a major

step in the fulfillment of the United States obligation under

the __ _ " _ _ 'iru._tee.:,h._pAgreement to promote the development of the

_._.,--,,-,_o] f- qo ,/e].-I]I_;CD.t." "'. inh.-Qbl cc_,! L.-_ _-_',.(_-' ..... SC_
(
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•The granting o9 Commonwealth status to the Northern
:: .o

. Hariana Islands wou!d be fully consistent with the national

• t .'

interests and the foreign policy of the United States. The

United Sta_!es has been responsible for the security of ffhe

adjacent United States Territory of Guam since ].898 and is

currently responsible under the Trusteeship Agreement for the
e f_

- "_ {ncludinc• defencc of the Trust Terri£ory of the Pa'cific Isl_nqo,

the Northern ".lariana islands.

Implementation of t-be Covenant and the eventual establish-

/aent of a Con_mon,.:ealth of the Northern Mariana Islands would
-

" ° _..t. "

have no dxre_ effect on ._;ecurity arrangements in that part

of the world. The Covenant includes provisions for the lease

of land for the construc _-'-'-_,_,of militar}" .............._.,.._l_o _= fu,_:,,-_....

[ • °

. 2nese leasing arrangements ..,_ould_ircumstances should require "

strengthen the c_.,__l!_] of the UnitEd StatES %0 maintain

peace and security Jn the area of Guara and the Pacific region

as a whole in the years ahead, t]owever, we regard possible

mi].itary facilities in the Northern !.'.ariana Islands as an

important comp]e:r..ent to, not as a substitute for existing

defense arrangements in the East Asia and Pacific area, At

the same -'_t_.!.e, we believe tl'at our atl_es and friends in the

• Pacific welcome the prospect of the Northern ,',.':arianaIslands

becomJ.llg a part of the UnJ.ted States as an element of stabilit']

in tl._ part of the world ano as an indication of the intentio::
%

of the united States to continue to maintain a major p'.:ese,,cr,_,-rl.... ft.. : •

p]ay a ,::,jo_-,c_ _ ;n( ........... ........ e the }:o.("J¢{c .{p. th,--.... J_'"_"v'_;"-i:o cc);ue.
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